
F BACK KURTS USE
SALTS FÜR KIDNEYS!

ra
Eat LCM Meat if Kidneys"Feel Like

Lead or Bladder
Bothers

Most folks forgot that tho kidneys,like the bowels, get sluggish-¿nd clog¬ged and need flushing occasionally,else wo have backache and dull miseryin tho kidney region, severe headaches,rhéunmtíé twinges, torpid liver, acidstomach, siseplessness and all' sorteof bladder disorders.
.You simply must keep your kidneysactive »nd clean, and the moment youfeed on ache or patt in the kidney re¬gion, get- about Tour I dadoes - ot JadSalts from any .good drug storo herc,Uko a tablespoonful, in a glass of wa¬ter before, breakfast for a few daysand your kidneys will then act fine.This famous salts is made.from the|acid bf gr«pe2 . st?d íemoa juice, fcbibined with . lithla, and Is harmless to I

flush clogged .kidneys and stimulate |them to normal activity. It also neu¬
tralizes the acids in tho urine so lt no Ilonger irritates, thus, ending bladder]disorders. s

,

Jad Salis 1B harmless; .Inexpensive;makes a delightful effervescent lithla-jwater drinU which overybody should
tako now and then to keep their kid¬
neys clean, thus avoiding serious borar
plications.
A well-known local druggist saysho sells lots of JJad Salts to folks who

believe- In overcoming kidney (rouble
while it is only tronido. v

'

lionel Complaints in India. :
Jn a lecture, at ono .. of / the Des

Moines, Iowa, churches aT missionary
from India told ot going into tho iu,-tcflor of India where ho was taken
sick, that he had a bottle pf'Cham¬berlain's remedy Cholle and Diarrhoea
Remedy, with him and believed that
lt saved his life.. This remedy is
used successfully in India both aa
preventivo and euro for cholera. You
may i;now from"this/that it can bo
deperdtd upon for tho milder formeof bewel complaint.¿hat oecur in this
county. Obtainable everywhere.
"

SAVES DAÜGfíF
Advice of Mothar ut» Dooli Pre-
Teats DaBjntcr*« Untimely Ead

Ready, Ky.-" I waa not able to do
anything íor nearly six months/? writes
Mrs. Laura Bracher, of this place, "and
.waa down in 'aedfor three months..

1 canaol t*U you how ! muttered with
my head, and. with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
Our familv doctor told my husband he

could not io me any gooà, and he had
to give ;t wp. We Inri another doctor,
buttie did not help otó; ".';-."\ Atlast, my mother advised me to take
'Cardfd, the woman's\tonic, 1 thought
. lt was* no uj» for IWits «aarty 0<^ß £ntinothing seemed to do meany good. But

1 took eleven boisés, and now 1 ara able,-
to do all of my work, abd my own
washing.
Íthink Cardal is the best medicine inthe world. My weight-has increased;

andi look the picture ot health..
; Il you »ulfer from auy of the ailments
' peculiar to women, get a bailie of Cardui
today. Delay Is daneerçus, we know

-ft win help you, for it has helped sa
man» thousands of other weak women¡ in the past 50 years.
At all druggists. ?

) IFriuu: <Batt«>îOfa; Siedldnt Co, Lîâleï
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Vra/natntfor warntn." ia riiïn wvap&t.-. ÏI.CL 1S8

farFOR® Gars
Has capacity of SQven

passengers. High grado
rnateriah Heatappearáuoe.
Reasonable prices. We also
iïiako ommêrçiaî bodies
¿rid^ jitnèystofltatiy rnako

Writeforjll^teations
TH* Rock Hill Biiggy Co*
^.^^/¿Kotk^^r

'Vi w!írpáy>
'.' 'Pprclean mixed tag^*t;GO ]
per nün'Örßoi:

For ¿Séait- tíry -bones;.Soe perhundred-:
j Fof rniy^ Iron 20c- perjbtundred^ ^ f.. ;;

Goof} prices; for
.inetaÎ8.;:;.- .< Y.>* \...

sha?» .ett.-

Baseball Results
NATIONAL

AU postponed,, rain,.

AMERICAN
At St. Louis 3; Now York 2. (13

Innings.) >jAt Oetroit 6; Boston G.
At Clettoland 4; Washington 7.
At Chlcugo-Philade'phia, rain. i

SOUTHERN
At Atlanta b; Chattanooga ?».
At Birmingham 1; Nashville G.
At Now Orleans 1; Memphis ii.
At Mobile 3; Little Kock 5.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Charleston 5; Albany 1.
At Jacksonville ,5; Columbus i;
At Augusta 7; Montgomery .0.
At Augusta 5'; Montgomery 2 (Sec-!

omi came 7 innings by agreement.)At Columbia 3; Macon 4.

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlantic

\ Av-Won Lo«t- Pct.!
Ajusta v.. .. .30 "19 612|
Charleston:... .. ..28 30 583
Jacksonville... ,¿' >.2Í 22 651
-Columbia.. .-. ;V. .2b 22 542
Montgomery .. ....24 2G 429'
Columbus...21 28, 439
Macon.. ví ..20 28- 417
Albany.... ... ... ..18 31 361

Southern.
\Wou Lost P. C.

Nashville.. .. .,..31 16 680
New Orleans ......24 18 654
Cbatlanoofa... .IV.27 2G 519
Atlanta... .. .. ..26 25- 510
Birmingham.24 29 463
Little BOclr...21 28 429
Memphis.... _. 21 30 412:
Mobile.... >.18 32 : 360

AJCUOTICQC.
Won Lost Pct.

C>jveland... ......27 -19 587
Washington.. «i; ..25 19 588
Now York.. .. ..24 19 558;Boston..;23 22 511,
Detroit.... .. ... ..22 22 500.
Chicago......20 ,24 455
St. Louis.. .. .. ..20 23 444
Philadelphia... ..16 28 360

HattonaL^,:i ''¿¿ñWÓa^Sst t.&
Brooklyn;,... ..' ..24 15 615
New. York.. .. .. ..22 18 550
Philadelphia.. .. ..23 13 648
(mica^b... 22 24 478
Boston.... '..'.» ..20 22 476
St. Loiils .. ,.20 27, 476
Cincinnati .. .. ..21 25 468

\'_?' '

,. »" " -.?'/$'?
ITEMS OF? INTEREST

TO TEXTILE WORKERS

(Southern Textile Buirotln.l'vf*J. H. Crew«, formerly manager
or tho Enoreo mills' has .accepted a

position with tho 7 Irc'no milis, "Gnfk
ney.
Will Greenwood has resigned as

*

overseer, ot weaving at Eatontor.
Ga., to accept a similar posit'c.« ut
tho Social Circle (Ga.) cotton mills
W. W, Byers has resigned as

overseer bf spinning at. tho E. A.
Smith - Manufacturing company,
RhodhlBs. Ñ. C., and moved to West
Hickory, N. C ..

>

Jas <; ': A. Greer, h. hao resigne d lila
position with tho "Mill Nowa of Char¬
lotte, N. C> to '.'become .Strathorn
representative of Xho.''Textile World
Journal in New York. .

j

G. M. Thompson.of Harriot Mill
.Np. 3,. Henderson,;N- C., .han accent¬
ed tho position, of assistant super«
lu tendent at Weldon Mfg.. Co . Wei-
doh, N.-C. -\;Ballas Medd'ows has boen prooioti
ed to second hand in cloth room at
Lockhart, 8. C.
G. G Wuilams ?' has resigned ac

oversee* of spinning at the Gluck
milln, Anderson, and accepted a pos¬
ition at Iva.
7',F. Z . Hodge has resigned ..as ncc-
.¿nd hand in cloth room at Lockhart,
and accepted a position as book-keep-
er in cloth room In ono of tho ;ntfjiIn tinton.
- T. Ii. Cantrel uns resined i. »J
overseer bf weaving at; the.y Dixie
milla, taGrango, - Ga., to accept, a
.simular-.;pos'tjon. at tba Pelham (Ga )

^. lAnäsay, assistant ireaaurdj
ot the D. E. Converse ...b^njtpany
Glendal*., ha» .bee« .prompted lc
.Sa^WédC^è^rer to suc^&ed tht
W TwitcholL

The examination for the sward b

Itób «ud tor the^l'inissinn ot nov
btwietit* will; ti*^^^^f^Ä^#;Ööueb:b*;-^
a, "m. Applicants moist bot ;bo le*

j than sixteen year* -.*'.«*; V!h?]Sc.*ola«bîpà ere ;v9«aat.;.^fter,Joly>.
the nliheet ftv».t»*;^st^\*»jWgo*.provided tiifef, toeet tAe. »so»«

FOOD FOR FANS
FLANK IUSFUSE8 CIVE UP

Yctcrau Flicker Sàya He'll Stnj Ia
Majors Until Ho Is 45.

'"Philadelphia, June »-Eddie Plank'
roiuscs to hp, counted out. Ile scoffs
M the idea ihftt he won't amount to1
mnch this '} season,, and confounds,his critics by the assertion that ho
expects to keep ou pitching in thc
majors undi he is 45 years old. Ac-
cording to nil that dope, the hero of
Gettysburg will stick arouud anoth¬
er five years In a garrulous mo¬
ment thí* other day !;<?,consr-ü'e-i! l¿
t ik about himself. îleço is what ho
hud to say:

"I'vo ncycr had a toro arm, and
when I quit the gamo it will bo ho-
causo I'm tired of it. I'm 40 now,
but. I'm going to stick in,the big
leagues for five moro yenra. At 45,
then, I think I'll bo prepared to stay
at home. Wv

"Pitching is a job. It musfno stu¬
died by tho pitcher. He must study
tho other fellow, tho batter and then
give him what he knows be cannot

Phlt. That'3 tho way I. have pitched
for fifteen:years. ¡
"The fellow with tho fast ball will

last longer than tlie oaoB with the
curvo or slow ball. But tho wlnulng
pitcher'must have tho coblnation. Hoi
must mix 'cm to tho batter. Control,

lis tho biggest point. If you can put
I it. where you want, thon you'll win
moro-gaines than you lose,' '

I "I believe control juct was natural.
with the follow who corned up lhere..
11-know that I have eight othor fol-,
lows on tho field with tue. In spring
training-l take my tinto. Never r.
curve until after tho first week.. 'JVbelieve"th'iB system hps kept.my arm
in shape, for fifteen long years.
"You can't fool Ty Cobb. He'll, hit

anything. Against Ty I Just.try tb get

ma

??»-.

UndeniablemSm
-vw ?.'.?,

1 hâve turned up the- who!
getting tibe most their money
look for the mon or woman '

refuses to purchase anything
This advertisement telkVvip

the tables and counters have

iv Pieced best Grad
full 20c value, Specie

JUST FOR MON
84 Pairs White Canvas Buttot

51.25. $1.50. and somo tew pair
ue« i iv tho lot-Special for
Monday, the. pair »

.100 Pairs Satin Evening; ,'i
/whltc< pink, blue, rose, gola,''- el
cry nize-in cyfery .color, bat mc
in tho lot-regular $1.76.Bellera
3peoial for Monday, the pair ¿ . . .

EXTRA SIZE SPREA
100 80*00 Whito Crinkled Bo

extra slao, $1.50-values-but no
a slight loom' stain or some
Imperfection and wo make the v
for vMondayi not Tuesday,
Each. ....

Mosquito Netting at'íSíji
.100 Pieces ÜVhlta Mosquito Nt

lal for Monday,; not Tuesday, at
tho yard.V.. ... ... - .

* * <*\+ -fr******* * <r

% ; v Á JUSTFp&üonm
* 20 Pieces Poe Mills be
* grado 3G lach Bleaching,

for Monday only.
o

$m$-\ löYar«fö#70i
mw*

.4> ? .*.v*'.^r*.-*".*-'.^*4«'*.4WM

BB.11 "JUü .I m in }
him off hi:.' stride and trust to the
luck of my infielders. Açuinst.eiug-
gora like Crawford, Speaker and
Jackson, they are easier to fool than
Ty, becauBo thoy. awing iv hoavy bat
and hold, it on the handio. Ty uses
a light ouo, and ho awings like a.
toothpick."

"I never try for a strlko-oul re¬
cord. You won't last long If you at¬
tempt to ;fan every batter.'

Chicks Sècore Prioste.
Memphis, Tenn., June ti.-An-'

nouncemcnt was made laot night that!
the -.Memphis, Southern association^
club «had secured Monty Priested a
pitcher, from tho Brooklyn Nationals.

Play Finnis Today.
Montgoiuory, Juno a-Perry Adair,

of Atlanta, turned In the low card,
76, In the qualifying round of . thc
sixth annual Invitation golf tourna-
mont of the Country Club of Mont-
goinery. Fi. H.. Bough, of Binning-*
ham, was next with a card of 79.
Ono hundred -thirly-Sivc South-
icm golfers played In ibo' qualifying
round. The finals will ho played]Saturday. j,..' j? ,,

/,. '. :

Augusta Mascot- Hurt.
Augusta, Co., Juno V--HU on* tho

houd with a basehall v/hllo practic¬
ing with tho members, df tho local
team just before tho iXart of tho
game with Columbus. .Warren Stulb.
a 12 year old hoy was rendered un»
conscious and examination stowed
that his skull had been fractured.

¡Tito boy ls lu a critical condition. Ho
wat* son of a prominent business man
end wes mascot of tho team

Cangh.t Phillies Asleep.
Han» Wagner caught the Phillies

asleep in one of ¿he games the cham¬
pions played at Pittsburgh and made
them look Billy,. .. Jlinchmau was on
third and Wagner on first. Schultz
forced Wagner' at second as Hipcli-
man; scored. Out though ho was.
Wagner dug foy/third baso as if,bis
Hie depended upon it. Nlchoff for¬
got,' fired tho bal! to third lo hoad
Hans off instead^ .of. making a play
on Schult? at first, "^nd,['as Wagnor
toro Into third. Byrne tagged him
with .'tho. ball. "'. In' the meantime
Schultz ambled.On.to ppcond, getting
iiiiteiwwiii.Miumii-iiiiiiniii-imii-iMiiiiiiiwiiii

»ur > Und

3 Bee Hive to meet the demands of
can buy and every clerk tn this etoi
who Sa supercritical, who knows go«
anywhere Shat doesn't please then

' .'..'. T"i '." .." '-.-li'.'.-/?'>:#
nly a part of the news. . Come a

for you in the way bf pleasant sure

- j i
le Fancy and White Tabîi
1 ipr Monday-r-not Tuesd:

-vjuWLU.m HM «i iinawKiimi.

SPREADS FÖR SI
25 Pretty Crocbot Sp:

beda,-'slightly mussed t)
dandling in stock, Spscia
Móndj&y» l^ch ..

Little Miss Henri
Monday at 10fi

wig lot., of Little Ml»}
Brooms, .good BIZO 'and
Special fox1 Monday,
Each'V..,.V. :.v.

*

ladiço* Gingham !
; Al 69 Cert

Ï0'.ljor.oa Ladles' Clnj
c«V .thran quarter length
falling priceOSc, Special
day, all etzss, Each . ». .

B?g Lace Caril
About CO Palra/Low

twbisitrn of a kind." $1.
senors, bul. being.odd loti
'soiled-à;!'iittlo we' make
day.BpccIal. the
pair, ,<', V.. ... ;..

||p|J v; FOR MOND
; 10/Pieces 40 inch WJjl

quality, but been selling
lal for-Mondry, the
yard .. ....

DAY
i Shoes-
s $2.00 val-

79c
Slippers-in
c.,-not ev-
Et all. sises

98c
bs
d Spreads,
w and then
other little
ribo Spec lal

¡¿»'Yard,
stting, Spec-

Vi *
+

at :10c 4*
(Special *

*

?

ÍÍ0 US
YOUR

We pay?'i*xch%i^t^x&& ¿fl
tl orders ítóoün^pí^^Ó..or
riore, where ¿ash^ a^mpanies or-

1er. Send us yourmail orders.

g TakeaJitü
Here's a trip yoi
enjoy. The spic}
leads straight t<
grocer man-^and 2
the spicy little ^iaf
please everybody.

A

tho extra base aa a result of Wag¬
ner's prauk. Then, tho Phils woko
np. and cialined that "Wagner badin-
torferred on a play on Schultz, but]tho umpirea couldn't coe any of it..

A Game Fielder.
Detroit, Mich., Juno 5».--George

Harper, Texas rookie who heat Sam
Crawford out of a rogular Job In tho
Tiger outfield, 1» a gamo bird. In nj
game hero ho tried to slido Into first
baso and WSB injured.
ile'limped to right field and caught

a-fly after a hard run. Though lt
.hurt him 'to run. Harper never
whimpered. Tim following day hla

erselli#g Strength,
wide awake shoppers who insist on
re will have instructions Monday to
sd values when they see them and
» desolately.
radramble around-¿-aad see

* Oil Cloth,
ay~-the yard

whist"

NGL£B£DS
for singlo

it» due to careless

tft Brooms
Cénto Each
. ..á-strlng Hearth

ted handles,

louse Dressea
» Each-/
shftm House Drc-ss-
^alcovesi ;. regular
W/T MO»-' j^f*. :

r Gnrtálná, one or
,85,'? 11.50" and $1.7f>
s and 0OIOO of them
the brice' for Moa-

AV ONLY
Ito Katine, good «Oe
for 40c yard. Spec*.

I JUST Ol
. A saving ever;
dleB*. Boady-torW«
floor at the Doo i
"ono flight Up", ei

; Great essorUni
sold regularly at
for Monday, "ono
Each.» Ci$
J White Garhár'd
iicari button trlh
Special for Monda
up." Each .v. ii?

Dry Goods í
25 Pieces Punj¡

tiful new* gray pa
for M.onday,"only; i

I Wa sh Organdy,'
wide, a dainty« prc
'for Monday< the y

45-inch Wnito
kind at moßt ato
-Monday only, tho
: ladina Head.P
Wide and looks t

^orth( 25c, Spficla
the yard . ..... {.

BSG N
; D X 12 Willow
them to. Cres tii$
p>p..ciai for Mond«
IteacÀrW.. . .

ey Joy Ride |
i will
r road
> the
Zu Zu,
)s that

[ATIONAL
BISCUIT
ÖMPANY

log went under tlití X-ray and lt waa
iound that Harper hau chased and
'taught'a fly with Ivis.'right log brok-
t-n. Ho wl',1 bc out, thro* weeks

Notice to Members of Ward No. 4
Democratic Cluh of the Cltj ot

?'. Anderas.
Members of Ward Uol 4 Democrat¬

ic Club of the v'ity of Anderson arel
hereby requested to assemble In tho
Court. HOUBO next Monday, June 12th,
101(1, nt 0 o'clock P. M., to elect a.
Secretary for the club "to succeed D.
O. Brown, resigned.

J.,e. BJUMZEALB,
President.

100 Doz. 18;Tt 88 Huck Towels,
border, ni good $1.25 value. SpecialI only, tho Gossen .. .. .. .J .. .. .

GO Dozen 17 x 30 Huck Towels.;
Is gone we'll bo fortunato If wo du

),Special for Monday only, the

«É FLIGHT UP
..jr -:-.;v.:;-:r:?, ;?>

T. step when you buyLa¬
sar, Hato, - otc, on second.
[five. Look tor Bpoclats
íery time/ '<-

BU* i^adloB'. Sport *'I H.^tB,
» 3ar.fi 9Sc each; Special
night up». gQ¿
.Ino' Skirts, 2 pockets and
lipungs, good $1.25 value,
£^ne flight 9[8p?
Specials For Monday £
ib 36 inch t'èrcalés^-bcau-
tteras-^Spcclal ' *8'jftj%tho yard. .. ... *

snowy White, SO inches
¡tty fabric. Special'-'Ötiw
ard.V.. .... ..... Äi^V
Flaxen, usual 25c an£iS6ci
res. Special for
yard .. ;;>j^i^-,.:
illow' Tubing':: 45 inches'
did wears lifea/rcal linen.
1 lor Monday, "

J '0¿

« IOWIM. * » v mt-

HI mn nuimkmnw*.*

Alleged That He Had Been Writ¬
ing Fire Insurance in City

Without License

Tho charge.lagalnst. J. W. Noell,
who appeared^ in mayor's court yea?.;
torday, which wa;; that ho had hoon,
doiñg or attempting to do fire insur¬
ance business in the city ot Anderson
without first having taken out thc ro-
qulred license, was dismissed, it *aj>-pearlng that no polloica had boon
written.
From tKd testimony of witnesses'lt

appeared that Mr: Wooli had boen
presenting tito' Insurance prayc^lilc:».to pcopio in Anderdon and liad boon
inspecting risks, but had written no
policies, stating that this would havo
to bo dono with tho home office.

DKLl)VAN YATES DIES
Funeral Services Will Bo Held En

?Alkea ".
.

Columbia, Juno ».-Dolevan Valen
dlod early yesterday, morning ut 1.30
o'clock at the residence ot his daugh¬
ter, Mrs; W. J. Gately,'2204 'Lincoln
street. Mr. Yalca wan horn in Mont¬
gomery county, Now York, 1Ä 1840.
He carno to South Carpllnttv In Ï809
add settled Iii Aiken, where lie made,
his home mi til about ton yean»-'"ago,
.when bein(véd¡to.Columbia.

Those who survive him arO v ?^3
wife, who waa Miss Sh a riotte Laöber
before marriage, his daughter,'-'.Mrs.
Ûatoly. and two sonB. v Ray^nifcviL .

Yotoa and L. D. Yates at ClH?pibi<si.
Tho funoral will he held ia Aiken.

today with itnornisnt in the, church
yard of St Timothy's Episcopalchurch.

I; Dfovltv rnaK bo either thc noni-br
wit or. tito,poverty tliereof.

on tho program, bf human events
women aro tho conoblnUpn race.

asama

pretty quality vrjth neat blue
for Monday

red bordcrS/and whon thia lot ,|plicate them/for' : V?Xdozôn "'.'. *

aving ort Little Thinge
Arm. and Hammer tSoda for
.

Washing Powder for : .10c
at Nutmegs, for,oaly... ,¿ .'^
ar Bands/ii for ,.¿,85«
10a Embroidered Hándkbrcldcíí»,

.......5c
ad Pencils at, Each. .. ... .lb
DB at Paper ... <. . .lc
d Äfen'a DOC Belts at Each. .fife
eb "Ladles* 'taped CauseVesta,

. ... ... ... ... .. ..Gc
tfon*n and Children's Guaranteed/
f HOBO. Pair.,... ..ICC
a Crochet Cotton, all slifes, Sat-
Monday, Box1 ...Mb
Roljs Toilet Paper duly. . . .. .oe

? # * * ? * ? *

pacial In Curtain Gooda *
vft-'t;

Piece:, Curtain Serb* .,4n ?
cream and white-satin edge, «4«
and hemstitched borders--
26c, but Sold, here regularly ?

, Special for Mon- < ft* - * .'.'
,e yard 7. .. »>C.;;^.what you want Monday..aa^fn.-..y
rice will net be ,bi;effect-,;¡...


